To differentiate the fruit texture characteristics of five major cucumber types (Beit Alpha, greenhouse, Japanese, pickling, and slicer) that are grown worldwide and to identify beneficial traits for cucumber breeding, we compared their physical properties [flesh firmness, placental firmness, skin toughness, crispness index, ratio of placental firmness to flesh firmness (relative placental firmness), and ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness (relative skin toughness)]. We also compared the time-dependent changes in the physical properties of each type. Although differences existed in the standard size among the various types, physical properties clearly differed among the types and can be summarized as follows: the Japanese type has firmer flesh and placenta, lower relative skin toughness, and the highest crispness; Beit Alpha and greenhouse types have softer flesh, placenta, and skin, and the lowest crispness; the pickling type has firmer (tougher) flesh, placenta, and skin; and the slicer type has softer flesh and placenta, and the toughest skin. The physical properties of sequentially harvested fruits in each cultivar varied widely, indicating that fruit texture is strongly affected by cultivar (or type) and fruit size (i.e., timing of harvest). It is suggested that much attention should be paid to cucumber texture to breed favorable cultivars.
Introduction
Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) originated in northern India and spread west and east, with many new cultivars developing along the way. Today, the major cucumber cultivars grown for fresh-market consumption worldwide are American slicers (slicer type), Dutch greenhouse slicers (greenhouse type), Middle Eastern slicers (Beit Alpha type), American picklings (pickling type), and Oriental trellis slicers (Oriental type) (Shetty and Wehner, 1998) . The Oriental cucumbers differ considerably and consist of at least three types, the North Chinese, the South Chinese, and the Japanese (Sakata and Sugiyama, 2002) . The primary differences among the cucumber types are in the appearance of the fruit, such as fruit length, skin color, and fruit surface (Shetty and Wehner, 1998) .
Despite the wide variety of cucumbers cultivated worldwide, only the very uniform Japanese type (one of Oriental type) is grown and consumed in Japan (Sakata and Sugiyama, 2002) , however, some potential advantages for Japanese growers and consumers must exist in non-Japanese-type cucumbers. Characterizing the major cucumber types, including the Japanese-type, and identifying beneficial traits that are lacking in the Japanese type are important for improved cucumber breeding.
Several studies have compared the performance and characteristics of the Japanese type and other types of cultivars (Ogiwara and Yuhashi, 1980; Sakata et al., 2010; Shetty and Wehner, 1998) . Ogiwara and Yuhashi (1980) compared a greenhouse-type cultivar 'Pepinex' with Japanese cultivars, and found that 'Pepinex' had the advantage of a perfect gynoecious habit, a harvest labor-saving trait. Shetty and Wehner (1998) evaluated the performance of Oriental-type cultivars (Japanese, Chinese, and Taiwanese) and slicer-type cultivars, and they concluded that overall better performance was given by slicer-type cultivars and a few Oriental cultivars under their cultivation and evaluation systems conducted in North Carolina, USA. Sakata et al. (2010) compared five major cucumber types, Beit Alpha, greenhouse, Japanese, pickling, and slicer, in Tsu, Japan, and found that the cultivars of Beit Alpha and greenhouse types produced larger plants than cultivars of the Japanese type, and the early and total yields of the Beit Alpha and greenhouse-type cultivars were higher than those of Japanese-type cultivars.
As for fruit quality, to the best of the authors' knowledge, there has been no detailed, comparative study of the major cucumber types. Fruit quality is of great importance in cucumbers because it relates directly to the commercial value of the product. Although the definition of cucumber quality is not simple, the texture, chemical components, taste, flavor, and coloration of cut fruit are believed to strongly affect internal fruit quality. Texture and some chemical components (sugar, malic acid, and citric acid), considered important elements of pickle quality, have been well studied but only for pickling-type cucumbers (Ahlfors, 2005; Breene et al., 1972; MacFeeters et al., 1982; McCombs et al., 1976; McCreight et al., 1978) .
The purpose of this study was to determine the fruit texture characteristics of Japanese and other major cucumber types and to identify beneficial traits that could be introduced into the Japanese type. We compared the physical properties of "standard-sized" fruits (i.e., ideal fruit size depended on the number of days from anthesis to harvest, which varied among cultivars and was based on recommendations made by seed suppliers). Furthermore, we compared time-dependent changes in the physical properties of each cultivar (type) to determine whether textural differences were the result of either a cultivar-specific (genetic) effect or a fruit-size effect.
Materials and Methods

Cultivars
The eight cultivars of five cucumber types (Beit Alpha, greenhouse, Japanese, pickling, and slicer), which were used in our previous study to evaluate the morphological characteristics and yield of five cucumber types (Sakata et al., 2010) , were used in this study. 'Sharp 1' (abbreviated to SH: Saitama Gensyu Ikuseikai Co., Japan) and 'Suisei Fushinari' (SF: Kurume Vegetable Breeding Co., Japan) were used as representative Japanese cultivars. 'SK-707' (SK: Sakata Seed Co., Japan) was chosen as a Japanese seed company-selected greenhouse-type cucumber breed. Other cultivars from each type were chosen due to their relatively high levels of disease resistance. 'Atar' (AT: Hazera Genetics Ltd., Israel) and 'Condesa' (CO: Rijik Zwaan Export B.V., The Netherlands) were the Beit Alpha type, and 'Marianna' (MA: Rijk Zwaan Export B.V.) was another greenhouse type. 'Patton' (PT: SunSeeds Ltd., USA) and 'SXQS2184' (SX: SunSeeds Ltd.) were a pickling type and a slicer type, respectively.
Cultivation to evaluate the physical properties of standard-sized fruits The physical properties of standard-sized fruits were evaluated at the NARO Institute of Vegetable and Tea Science (Ano, Tsu, Japan) in autumn 2006. Seeds were sown on August 2, 2006 in plastic pots (9 cm diameter) filled with a sterilized and fertilized soil mixture of Engei-baido (Kureha Chemical Industry Co., Japan) and Rakusaku (Mikado Kyowa Seed Co., Japan) in a 1 : 1 ratio. The plantlets were grown in a greenhouse. Before planting the seedlings, 1.5 kg·a −1 of N, P 2 O 5 , and K 2 O was added to the soil. Seedlings of each cultivar were planted in single-row plots 0.5 m apart within rows and 1.5 m between rows in a greenhouse. Rows were covered with black polyethylene film (0.03 mm thick) for mulching. Fourteen seedlings of each cultivar that were to be used for evaluation of physical properties were planted on August 17, 2006. The minimum air temperature in the greenhouse was 15°C. Cucumbers were cultivated using the Teki-shin training method (Fujieda, 2006) : the primary vine was supported and trained vertically using a suspended cord and topped at the eighteenth to twentieth node. The first and secondary lateral branches were pinched at the first or second node. Fruits were harvested once they reached their standard fruit length, as recommended by the seed suppliers (i.e., AT: 18-20 cm in fruit length, ca. 170 g, 10 days after anthesis (DAA); CO: 15-18 cm, ca. 160 g, 10 DAA; MA: 25-30 cm, ca. 260 g, 10 DAA; SK: 30 cm, ca. 210 g, 11 DAA; SF: 20-22 cm, ca. 100 g, 9 DAA; SH: 20-22 cm, ca. 100 g, 9 DAA; PT: 10 cm, ca. 70 g, 12 DAA; and SX: 20 cm, ca. 180 g, 15 DAA). As a reference, fruit weight and days from anthesis to harvest in autumn 2005 cultivation are also listed. Plants were grown as previously described. All female flowers and fruits were removed at anthesis until the start of evaluation to eliminate any effects of fruit load. Fruits of AT, MA, SH, and SX were measured during spring cultivation in 2006 and fruits of PT were measured during spring cultivation in 2007. Female flowers that reached fullbloom on the same day were labeled and growing fruits were harvested 7, 10, 14, or 17 days after anthesis.
Evaluating the physical properties of fruit
Physical properties of flesh firmness, placental firmness, skin toughness, and the crispness index, which are regarded as the basic elements of cucumber fruit texture, were the parameters used to determine fruit texture, as described previously (Sakata et al., 2008) . The terms "firm" and "soft" were used to express the physical properties of flesh and placenta, while the terms "tough" and "tender" were used for skin properties. Transverse slices (12 mm thick) were obtained from the mid-region of each fruit to measure flesh and placental firmness; 5-mm-thick samples with skin were also prepared to examine skin toughness. Eleven fruits per cultivar were sampled from September 28 to October 1, 2006 and measured for standard-sized fruit evaluation. Three to thirteen fruits per cultivar were measured for time-dependent change evaluation.
The physical properties were measured using a texture profile unit (TPU-2S, Yamaden Co., Japan) with a 3-mm plunger moving at 150 mm·min −1 . The crispness index (i.e., total of the absolute values of the secondary differentiation values of force), which is strongly correlated with sensory crispness (Yoshioka et al., 2009) , was calculated from the force-distance curve data for the flesh (Horie et al., 2004) . Since the crispness index has no unit, relative values of crispness indices were determined for comparison in each test. Crispness indices of standard-sized fruits were a relative value to the standard-sized SH fruit and crispness indices of timedependent change evaluation were relative values to the SH at 7 days after anthesis. The ratio of placental firmness to flesh firmness (relative placental firmness) and the ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness (relative skin toughness) were also defined. These parameters are assumed to reveal the delicate mouthfeel difference of cucumber texture (Sakata et al., 2008) .
To clarify the relationship between dry matter percentage and fruit texture, the dry matter percentage of fruit in each cultivar was measured; 10 or 11 fresh fruits from each cultivar were weighed and dried at 80°C until their weight became constant. The dried fruits were weighed and their weight was compared to their original fresh weight.
Results
The cultivar with the firmest flesh and placenta was PT (pickling type) followed by SF (Japanese type) and SH (Japanese type) ( Table 1) . AT (Beit Alpha type), CO (Beit Alpha type), MA (greenhouse type), SK (greenhouse type), and SX (slicer type) clearly had softer flesh and placenta. PT and SX had the toughest skin, followed by SF and SH. AT, CO, MA, and SK had more tender skin. The greatest variability among cultivars (types) was observed for the crispness index. The highest crispness indices were observed for SF and SH. PT, SX, and SK followed, but their crispness indices were almost half those of SF and SH. The crispness indices of AT, CO, and MA were the lowest. PT, SF, and MA had the highest ratio of placental firmness to flesh firmness (relative placental firmness), whereas SX and AT had the lowest. SX had the highest ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness (relative skin toughness) followed by AT, while SF and SH had the lowest ratio.
A clear separation among Beit Alpha and the greenhouse, Japanese, pickling, and slicer types was evident using the insect-pin three-dimension scatter diagram of flesh firmness, skin toughness, and crispness index for each cultivar (Fig. 1) . Among the Beit Alpha and greenhouse types, AT was relatively soft and noncrispy.
PT had the highest dry matter content at 4.41%, followed by SF and SH (Table 1) . AT, CO, MA, SK, and SX had lower values, with AT having the lowest value at 3.40%. Flesh firmness was significantly correlated with dry matter content (r = 0.955), placental firmness (r = 0.886), skin toughness (r = 0.773), and the crispness index (r = 0.732) ( Table 2) . Placental firmness was correlated with flesh firmness and dry matter content (r = 0.847). Skin toughness was correlated with flesh firmness and dry matter content (r = 0.748). The crispness index was correlated only with flesh firmness. Flesh firmness and placental firmness declined in every cultivar over time (Fig. 2) . SH and PT, which were relatively firm cultivars, remained firmer than AT and MA even 17 days after anthesis (DAA). For each cultivar, placental firmness was considerably lower at 10 DAA than at 7 DAA, except for PT, in which a rapid decline was observed by 14 DAA. This rapid decline led to a rapid drop in the ratio of placental firmness to flesh firmness (relative placental firmness) at 10 (or 14) DAA (data not shown). The skin became tougher in every cultivar over time, especially in PT, whose skin toughness increased to 19.53 N at 17 DAA (up 149% from 7 DAA) at 17 DAA. The toughness of SH skin also increased, but was limited to 10.92 N (up 113% from 7 DAA) at 17 DAA. The ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness (relative skin toughness) increased in every cultivar over time. For PT and SX, the values at 17 DAA increased to 2.31 (up 231% from 7 DAA) and 1.79 (up 195% from 7 DAA), respectively. The ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness also increased for SH, but was limited to 1.27 (up 134% from 7 DAA). This limited increase was also observed for another Japanese-type SF (data not shown). Crispness did not change as much for AT and MA, even at 17 DAA, while the crispness index declined markedly for SH by 10 DAA. A similar rapid decline was observed in another Japanese-type cultivar, SF (data not shown). These time-dependent changes of physical properties indicate the following: total changes in AT and MA were small, crispness declined rapidly in SH, and skin toughness in PT increased considerably.
Discussion
Based on the results from this study, the following conclusions were made: Japanese-type cucumbers of "standard size" have firmer flesh and placenta, lower relative skin toughness (ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness), and the highest crispness; Beit Alpha and greenhouse types have softer flesh, placenta, and skin, and the lowest crispness; pickling types have firmer (tougher) flesh, placenta, and skin; and slicer types have softer flesh and placenta, and the toughest skin.
Correlation coefficients among physical properties revealed that the dry matter content of each cucumber cultivar was related to the flesh firmness. A correlation of dry matter content with texture has been observed in onion and steam-cooked potato (Coolong et al., 2008; van Dijk et al., 2002) . The firmness of onion bulbs at harvest correlated well with bulb dry matter content (Coolong et al., 2008) . In contrast, in steam-cooked potato, van Dijk et al. (2002) observed that the regression coefficient of the dry matter content and firmness (mouthfeel) was negligible and they concluded that potatoes with high dry matter content are crumbly and grainy (mouthfeel). This inconsistency may be partly explained by the structural and chemical differences among crops. In cucumber fruit, Goffinet (1977) reported a strong relationship between ranking genotypes for texture and ranking them for average cell number within the pericarp (flesh). Cell number within pericarps may be closely linked to the dry matter content, which has Table 2 . Correlation coefficients among flesh firmness, placental firmness, skin toughness, crispness index, and dry matter content of standard-sized fruits.
*, ** Significant at the 5% and 1% levels by t-test, respectively (n = 8). implications for fruit firmness. The dry matter content also related to placental firmness and skin toughness, whereas no relationship was shown between the dry matter content and the crispness index. Further study is necessary to elucidate the mechanism underlying fruit crispness.
From the observed physical properties of fruits sampled 7, 10, 14, or 17 days after anthesis, following conclusions can be drawn: the flesh of Japanese-type cucumbers loses crispness rapidly as the fruit grows, but it maintains relatively high flesh firmness and relatively low skin toughness; the fruit physical properties of Beit Alpha and greenhouse-type cucumbers do not change greatly, except for placental firmness; the flesh of pickling and slicer-type cucumbers becomes soft and relative skin toughness rises steeply. These results show that the fruit texture of cucumber is strongly affected not only by cultivar (type) but also by fruit size (timing of fruit harvest). In addition, the change range of physical properties over time is assumed to relate to the duration of the harvesting period. A cultivar with a smaller change range may have a longer harvesting period, while a cultivar with a larger change range may have a shorter harvesting period.
This comparative study of the fruit texture of major cucumber types was conducted to identify beneficial traits to improve Japanese-type cucumbers as well as to elucidate the characteristics of Japanese-type cucumbers. Firmer flesh and placenta, lower relative skin toughness, and the highest crispness, which characterize the Fig. 2 . Time-dependent changes in flesh firmness, placental firmness, skin toughness, ratio of skin toughness to flesh firmness, crispness index, and fruit weight of five cucumber types. Crispness indices are relative to the value of SH 7 days after anthesis. AT: Beit Alpha type, MA: greenhouse type, SH: Japanese type, PT: pickling type, SX: slicer type. Cultivated in spring 2006 for AT, MA, SH, and SX and in spring 2007 for PT. Vertical bars represent the mean ± standard error of the mean. AT (n = 11-13), MA (n = 7-10), SH (n = 6-8), PT (n = 3-5), SX (n = 3-11).
Japanese-type cucumber, are regarded as preferable characteristics for modern Japanese consumers. Among the non-Japanese-type cucumbers, some cultivars (types) have more tender skin or firmer flesh, which may be valuable resources for use in future breeding to enhance fruit texture, however, improving crispness by using these major cucumbers may be difficult, since the crispness of these cucumbers was low at every stage of fruit growth. From the viewpoint of yield improvement and laborsaving, a shift in the standard size of harvested cucumbers to a larger size in Japanese-type cucumber may be preferable. Japanese-type cucumber has the desirable characteristics that flesh softening and skin hardening during fruit growth are relatively limited, as mentioned. A future challenge for breeders of Japanesetype cucumbers involves the prevention of a rapid decline in placental firmness and crispness during fruit growth.
